STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE
FEBRUARY 26, 2014
5:30 P.M. – ROOM 132, LAW BUILDING

Martin Walker, GSS President
Damien Pitts, GSS Vice-President
Robert Truka, GSS Secretary

• CALL TO ORDER

• ROLL

• PRESIDENT'S REPORT
  - Reminder: SGA Elections are under way
  - Leave of Absence (updates)
  - GO@utk test: This weekend (3/1)

• VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
  - SGA Undergraduate Senate Report
  - Socials query (3/13?)

• GSS FUN RUN UPDATE

• INTERNAL COMMITTEES
  - Communications and Outreach
  - Equity and Diversity
  - Travel Awards

• NEW BUSINESS
  - Veterans’s Space Bill

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
  - GSS Town Hall Announcement

• ADJOURN

• COMMITTEE BREAKOUT (IF REQUESTED BY CHAIR OR PRESIDENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming Graduate Student Senate Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 26, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. (TBD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 16, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. in (TBD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSS Town Hall, Thursday, March 13, at 5:30 p.m. (UC, Shiloh Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSS Fun Run, Saturday, April 5 at 10:00 a.m. (Pedestrian Walkway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSS Travel Awards Workshop, Wednesday, April 9 at 5:30 p.m. (UC, Hermitage Room)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>